NOTE: all ADGs have an ADG Office as direct report.
HQ Interim Organigram – Corporate Operations and Chef de Cabinet

**Director General**

**DDG Corporate Operations**

- Country Cooperation and Collaboration with the UN (CCU)
- Ombudsman (OMB)
- Internal Oversight Services (IOS)
- Compliance, Risk and Ethics (CRE)
- Evaluation and Organizational Learning (EVL)
- Global Board of Appeal (GBA)
- Department of Finance (FMN)
- Global Service Centre (GSC)
- Human Resources Management (HRD)
- Information Management and Technology (IMT)
- Operational Support and Services (OSS)
- Planning Resource Coordination and Perf Monitoring (PRP)
- Tunis Centre

**General Management**

**External Relations**

- Communications (DCO)
- Coordinated Resource Mobilization (CRM)
- Governing Bodies (GBS)
- Partnerships and Non-State Actors (PNA)
- WHO Office at United Nations (WUN)

**Chef de cabinet**

- Legal Counsel (LEG)
- Office of the Director General (ODG)